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Mothers’ Union offers Grenfell families support 
through its Holiday scheme

Former missionary to South America key 
speaker at diocesan Bible Week

29th Cursillo Walk from Derry to Knock

Church of Scientology set to expand with new 
base In Firhouse - New sign on Pope’s door 
bans whining - Insight from Killarney on an 
ageing church - Calling views extremist is 
unhelpful, survey finds 

www.churchnewsireland.org

Pilgrim paths bring Camino to Ireland 
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http://feeds.examiner.ie/~r/ietopstories/~3/
uHQdO6P_GhU/pilgrim-paths-bring-a-taste-of-the-
camino-back-to-ireland-454944.html

'Man of faith' Marty Morrissey to appear at 
Knock Shrine

Irish Times

Pope Francis is expected to take part, and 
families representing each of the Catholic 
Church's 26 dioceses in Ireland will travel to 
Knock for the day.

https://www.irishtimes.com/news/social-affairs/
religion-and-beliefs/man-of-faith-marty-
morrissey-to-appear-at-knock-shrine-1.3157673


Edmund Rice trust building included in 
Clonkeen land sale

Irish Times

A letter from the Christian Brother province 
leader in Ireland, Edmund Garvey, to the 
Department of Education reveals that the ERST 
headquarters ...

https://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-
news/edmund-rice-trust-building-included-in-
clonkeen-land-sale-1.3158241


Challenges for Church as it clears the first 
hurdle ahead of Pope's Irish visit

Independent.ie
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It was the first big warm-up for the Irish faithful 
in the year-long build up to the World Meeting of 
Families in August next year - or the anticipated 
visit of ...

http://www.independent.ie/irish-news/
challenges-for-church-as-it-clears-the-first-
hurdle-ahead-of-popes-irish-visit-35933178.html


Masses will not be celebrated at oldest 
Catholic Church in Belfast for four weeks due 
to renovation ...

the Irish News

Masses will not be celebrated at St Mary's 
Church in Belfast for a month ... Masses have 
been being celebrated as normal at the church, 
but that will ..

http://www.irishnews.com/news/2017/07/14/
news/masses-will-not-be-celebrated-at-oldest-
catholic-church-in-belfast-for-four-weeks-due-
to-renovation-work-1083660/ 

SOCIAL & POLITICAL 

It is about time unionists called Sinn Fein's 
bluff over its demand for new human rights 
legislation
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/opinion/
columnists/ruth-dudley-edwards/it-is-about-time-
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unionists-called-sinn-feins-bluff-over-its-demand-
for-new-human-rights-legislation-35936180.html? 

SF's united Ireland group proposal blasted by 
Martin
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-
ireland/sfs-united-ireland-group-proposal-
blasted-35940686.html?

Tough talk on Brexit 'has only hardened 
people's attitudes’-Coveney
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-
ireland/tough-talk-on-brexit-has-only-hardened-
peoples-attitudes-35940643.html?

Coveney says 'tech alone will not solve 
border issue'


Irish foreign minister says technical solutions 
alone will not solve post-Brexit border problems.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-
europe-40637851

RI Education minister to get powers to 
investigate colleges 

http://feeds.examiner.ie/~r/ietopstories/~3/
Uj2fbXIilVE/education-minister-to-have-power-to-
probe-colleges-454950.html 
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UNITED KINGDOM 

Newspaper headlines: 'May urged to sack 
her 'donkey' ministers'


Politics-heavy front pages feature cabinet 
discipline, schools cash and foreign aid.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-the-
papers-40639071

ITV/Durham Times

Reports that Durham Cathedral has been 
awarded £1 million by the Heritage Lottery Fund 
towards its target of raising £10 million by 2020 
to pay for maintenance and repairs to the World 
Heritage site.

http://www.itv.com/news/tyne-tees/2017-07-17/
durham-cathedral-to-get-1million-in-heritage-
funding/

http://www.durhamadvertiser.co.uk/news/
15416444.display/


BBC

Report that the food bank featured in the film ‘I, 
Daniel Blake’ at Church of the Venerable Bede in 
Benwell, Newcastle, was forced to close after a 
vandal attack.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-
tyne-40634012
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Christian Today

Further coverage of an interview with BBC Radio 
Wales given by the new Bishop of Llandaff, June 
Osborne, speaking at her consecration service 
at Brecon Cathedral on Saturday. 

 

Premier

Report on contemporary and modern sculpture 
exhibition at Chester Cathedral

https://www.premier.org.uk/Across-the-UK/
North-of-England/Chester-Cathedral-Modern-
Sculpture-Exhibition


Guard

Feature on Winchester and Jane Austen on the 
200th anniversary of her death. The article 
mentions Winchester Cathedral, where she was 
buried.

https://www.theguardian.com/cities/2017/jul/17/
winchester-spotlight-200-years-jane-austen-
death


Tel

Feature on Lincoln as a tourist destination and 
“underrated city break”. Includes Lincoln 
Cathedral
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http://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/
europe/united-kingdom/articles/lincoln-uk-most-
underrated-city-break/


Letters

Times (scroll down)

Funeral Security

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/the-
drawbacks-of-the-fighter-jet-
programme-8c6kgjk7c

  

Obituary

Tel

The Very Reverend Wesley Carr, Dean of 
Westminster

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/obituaries/
2017/07/17/reverend-wesley-carr-dean-
westminster-obituary/ 

INTERNATIONAL 
Israel’s rigid Chief Rabbinate challenges the identity 
of Diaspora Jews 
The rabbinate has rejected the authority of many North 
American Orthodox rabbis. 

More from Religion News Service


Black clergy: NAACP on a ‘path toward irrelevancy’ 
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AME bishops acknowledged both historically black 
organizations are “old” and need to revamp.

 More from Religion News Service


Richland floral shop owner takes case to U.S. 
Supreme Court 
Baronelle Stutzman is asking the court to reverse a 
decision that could force creative professionals to 
contribute to events with which they disagree. 

More from KEPR


Police chaplains take a stronger role in community 
policing 
Departments are under increased scrutiny over racial 
profiling and brutality. A chaplain can inject a gentler 
demeanor. More from cruxnow.com


It’s no longer Sunday best for the Church of England 
But will they convince young people it’s a 21st-century 
institution they want to join? More from Religion News 
Service


  First ever meeting of Mexico's ordained 
women

Three quarters of the current women priests and 
deacons in the Anglican Church of Mexico 
have held a gathering to celebrate the 
ministry of ordained women in the 
Province. It brought together 18 out of the 
Province's 25 ordained women for their first 
such meeting.
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·       Anglican Communion Office seeks 
Director for Theological Education

The Anglican Consultative Council is seeking to 
appoint a Director for Theological 
Education across the Anglican Communion, 
based in London, to help build capacity for 
the delivery of good quality theological 
education for the whole people of God 
across the Anglican Communion.

 
·       Conference in New Zealand on human 

trafficking
Anglicans in New Zealand are being given the 

opportunity to investigate the ways in which 
trafficking and exploitation is infiltrating Kiwi 
life and to learn how those hidden scourges 
are best headed off.  Wellington’s 
Cathedral of St Paul is about to host ‘Tip of 
the Iceberg’  -  a two-day conference which 
aims to shine a light on human trafficking 
and labour exploitation.
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